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Province By Prescription
Labor Wants Reductionpsal Profit Now Charged ï 

Railway With Cars Compels 
to Make That Addition to Its

• m 4 e A 11' 1

J- D. Flavelle, Chairman of the License Board 
Declares That 10 Per Cent, of the Medical Profess,on ,s Bedeviling the Prof.,,?

Of ftihport Duties
Make Importation of Necessities of Life Easier, 

Plank in the Platform of London ConventionNew Men Are
TORONTO, April 3—Ninety per ear-mark it for some guch cause as 

cent of the liquor sold in Ontario is mother’s pensions,” said Mr. Flavelle.
obtained on doctor’s prescriptions, j. .‘‘There are no persons more entitled
- _ to the money.0 #D. Flavelle, chairman of the license

* In reply to questions by Mr. Dew- 
board, stated to the public acccounts art Mr Flave]le admitted that the
committee of the legislature today. board aceassionally paid volunteer in- 

“And my assumption is that from formers for information wfeieh led to 
80 to 90 per cent of these prescrip- convictions. As a general rule , such 
tions are not necessary under the act’ informers wre' not'called "to give evi- 
he continued, “I intend no imputa- dence in the courts. • Amounts paid 
tation on the doctors of the province ^ were generally from $20 to $25 hé 
as a whole. Ninety per cent of the stated.
medical profession are issuing less j Hartley Dewart opposition leader, 
than 10 prescriptions a month. But th observed that liquor supplied by the 
ten per cent are bedeviling the pro- license board was supposed to be for 
fession.” sacrementâl medicinal or commercial

Mr. Flavelle estimated ithat during purposes; and asked' if thq. board did 
the nine months the liquor dispensât- not consider that it might be well te 
ies of the province had been under supply it, for these purposes' at the 
government control, they had yield- lowest possible cost? 
èd a profit of $526,000. Mr. Flavelle—"Our intention is to

Mr.. Flavelle stated thy .tthe board supply it at very liyJbç <ner>. evert'-to 
lAflNkcleâveriiiiiflB? j&t "frown ' "idle doctor’s and druggists, and to- malfé 

number of prescriptions. Conteàry to other persons pay a fair profit.” 
expectations, there had been little Questioned by Mr. Dewatt, Mr, 
falling off in demands for liquor, FiaVelle intimated that W&i .quite 
sincing tjie lapsing of the federal or- satisfied With the qualifications of 
ders-in-council. General Manager Cleveland and .Sec-

“If you consider that the profits retary R. H. Birminngham, who con-

?ams that in the new it is due to the fact that a monoply 
i the M S.: & T. Rly. of a few concerns exists, - 
ust west of the pro- “There never was such an opportun- 
n Welland Ave., cars ity for big car shops in Canada as 
tured. ,r exists today,” declared a practical
interest to the public man who is in the business, to a 
rs such as are run on Journal man yesterday, 
from $38,000 to $40, ' The N. S. & T. Rly., ia followinng
in the local line about up its appoitment of W. E. Massie as 

mechanical superintendent. with that 
considers it can make of other important appointments, 
such cheaper and in- announcements of which are to he 
car manufacturing made within a few days, 

ts ordinary equipment It is planned to have the N. S. & T. 
i a tremendous profit Rly., the best manned as well as the 
is quite apparent and best equipped railroad in the country.

LONDON, ONT., April 3—Labor is 
making a determined effort to bring 
tKe soldiers in line with the indepen
dent Labor party in order to make 
one big body united for political ac
tion. Speaker after speaker at the I. 
L. P. convention in the Masonic Tem
ple here this afteemoon, witli Hon. 
Walter Rollo, Minister of Labor, in 
the chair, argued for closer affiliation 
with the soldiers, stated the intehtion 
of Labor to play ii0«o the hands of 
the returned men as far as possible, 
and endeavored to show that the sol
diers had their best political friend 
in th? Labor party. In addition the 
^onvtetttion^Tpitfbrsèil thjt resolution 
put forward James Simpson, that 
a further gratuity should be given the 
returned meh by the Government. 
Calls For Lower Duties

The ^convention inclined very large-
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tish-Canadian News 
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in Prograiame Which to

on some of - the available lo*tiofts 
and were instructed ta obtain further 
details before a decision Was made by 
the Board,. «

In order that woi^c may be com
menced immediately upon some of 
the important items in the Program 
of Work, a “committee on committees’ 
whs appointed to assist the President 
of the Chamber of Commence in the 
selection of special feommitttees, to

which

|l Board of Directors of thp 
per of Commercé are taking hold 
Isr work with a strong realiga- 

fof the fact that there is much to 
tme, and an equally strong rteter- 
ition to get down, to business im-

Easter Eggs 
This Year Are 
Of Record Price

French, Canada’s 
Next \ Governor?

Chief Inspector
UBLIN RUMOR SAYS HE WILL Department, at the border
LEAVE IRELAND FOR DOMIN- wag jn the cjty look,ng into ths caae

. ’ of the two persons now at the County
DUBLIN, April 3—The Fheeman’s jail who are to be deported1 to the 
mrnal, in an article advances the ,T it , q>at„„
■lief that Field Marshal Viscount... t j t • . They are Frank Luffman, the sol-rench is to recign as Lord-Lieuten- ■ ,
it of Ireland,“and that he will be ,dier who in a fit of despondency 
tccceeded by Lord Decies. | attempted to commit suicide and
The newspaper says that Viscount Edna Zimmèr, the young woman from 
rench will probably go to Canada Niagara Falls, N. Y„ who was caught 
‘ G0Vern0r'Genera1' practising prostitution hère.

VOW PREDICTED TODAY; Both will be sent across the line

Women Picket 
Embassy in U. S.

SYMPATHIZERS WITH IRISH IN 
DEPENDENCE PARADE IN' 

WASHINGTON STREETS

Drunken Man 
Was on Street 
When Arrested

bâtir second annual meeting this 
1st the Grand Central Hotel, 
[took up the important task of 
iking the Program of , Worlt 

Chambers’ activities which 
wtr an' ' extensive period of

Eggs sold at 48c to 60 cents a doz
en on the market today, the highest 
prg-Easter price on record for hen 
fruit in this city.

Dealers say the price for eggs will 
not go any lower as just now is the

handle the various projects,
-it is the Chamber’s intention to enter 
upon immediately. The function of 
-this committee is a most important 
'one, as it is its duty and responsibil
ity to seléct from the members those 
men moat capable of handlinng the 
work which will be desigated to them 
The special committees are the back
bone of the Chamber, and on their 
successful accomplishment- of the 
tasks alloted to them, ' depends :tic 
success of the; Chamber, The Commit
tee on Committees is therefore a very 
important one.

The Board; he'i wee in the follower g 
members tHev have selected

In police court .today Hugh . May, 
had a lawyer, George F. Peterson, Jo 
fight the case of drunkenness against 
him on the point that he was on hi* 
own premises when arrest«(jj.

“A man ha a right to get tight on 
his own premises if he w$nts to,” 
said Mr. Peterson.

Two policemen testified ,th$t May 
when arrested was over the street line 
and as May was quite drunk and un
certain about everything at th# time, 
the magistrate took the evidence of 
the officers and fined him $11.

A foreigner who had been arretted 
for being drunk, at May’s place that 
night* was also fined $11.

ANTI-BRITISH BANNERSling maewnes, 
verage weekly 
work and em-

WASHINGTON, April 3.—Efforts ! 
of the State Department to have t^e 
Washington Police authorities break 
up the picketing of the British Em
bassy by women favoring an * Irish 
Republic failed. The police said that 

I in the light of the decision of the Fed- 

I eral Courts in the case of the Suffra
gists who picketed the White House 
two years ago, they were powerless to 
act unless there was disorder.

No Complaint Made.
The women began the picketing this 

morning. A dozen of them marshing 
|up and down the sidewalk in front of 
the Embassy on Connecticut avenue, 
displaying Banners criticizing the 
British Government. This fact was 
bro^iht to the attention of the State 
Department and officials immediately 
conferred with the District of Colum- 

i bia Commissioners and police author- 
| ities.

It was stated that the British Em
bassy. made no complaint. ^

The women undertook a demonstra
tion at the Capitol yesterday, but 
were turned away by the Capitol 
police. Before going there they staged 
an impromptu demonstration on Penn
sylvania avenue opposite the White 
House.

ALLIANCE THAT WOULD
GIVE (SURQPE -tPEAQE 

BUCHAREST, April 3—Safety for 
Europe lies !in an alliance between 
^cnyn^dia, Poland Czechc 13IovalVa 

and - Greec|, Take Jonescu, famous 
oumahian editor and politician, said 
today in an interview. He expressed 
the hope that such an alliance might 
soon be realized. ,

very
strong arid aole c< mmittce.

Chairman: Lt. Col. F. C. McCordick 
Committee: H. B. Burgoyne, Clayton 
E. Browne, Michael Levee, F. E. Mc
Cleery, G. L. Sherk, W. T. Tait and 
W. C. Turnbull.

The city council will pieet on Mon
day night in regular session.

NEGRO LYNCHED BY MOB

SPARTANSBURG, S. C„ April 3 
George Robertson, negro, was taken 
from the city jail at Lauren*, S. C. 
last midnight and hanged to a rail
road bridge on the outskirts of the 
city.

Robertson was charged with having- 
cut three white boy* with a knife af
ter interfering in behalf of ahother 
negro in a dispute with the boys. Po
lice arrested obertson and then started 
a search for the other negro. While 
the searoh was in progress, .the mob 
stormed the jail obtained the prison
er and rushed him to the bridge where 
he was

CITY COUNCIL DOINGS

WILL COST : ONTARIO AT LEASTTo put through the licepse reduc
tion will require some tall hpstling. 
Meantime lots of corns will be tramp
ed on. The cure is “Putnam’s” the old 
reliable corn extractor that has been 
curing corns and warts for years. 
“Putnam’s” never fails, 25c. at all 
dealers.

A1LY

►UVER
POINTS

Next winter’s hard coal supply, in prices still higher. “The only way sixty per cent, .increase and . declare , 
the opinion of Enel Commissioner H. out,” he said, “is for Ontario to pro- , they absolutely will not work without j 
A. Harrington, will cost Ontario at cure substitutes. The day of over-pro- j wage increases of at least 46 7-10 per j 
least $17 per tin. The prevailing price duction in coal is gone." 1 cent.
is $14; the miner’s demands, if ac- Miners Take Holidays I “The fuel situation is not what
ceeded to, will add $1.50 to that; the Mr. Harrington did not care to ' one might call serious in Ontario .now’ 
railway companies declare they must prophesy the outcome of the present I Mr. Harrihgton stated, “But all 
have another $1 per toh for haulage, miners’ ultinjatus. Thursday the min- ! stocks are absolutely depleted because 

and the coal dealers have been making ers holidayed in commemoration of j of the abnormal winter through 
nothing at present retail pries. I the establishment of the eight-hour 1 which we have just passed. A strike j

Last night the Fuel Commissioner ^ day; yesterday they holidayed be- j at the mines now would make things 
quite agreed with an opinion that | cause it was .Good Friday. Today if mighty serious in Ontario next winter 
Ontario was nearing the end of the j they work, it will be for only half a Those who are demanding their next 
coal road. He could forsee no condi- ' day.But they have agreed, through winters’ supply'of coal now should 
tion which would ever again bring their representatives, to reiqain at realize that there are many families 
down coal prices. On the other hand, | work unti )th.Commission has decided without coal and they . requires a

arles G. Richards 
Dies After Receiving 
12,000 Volts Electricity

after

lonist Car
Ê

Canadian Pacific, 
and Glacier

in Pacific Rockies

Monday, Easter Monday, being a 
bank holiday, the banks will all be 
closed.

hanged. Later the body was 
riddled with bullets.-‘«ties G. Richards who early in 

Week, while walking in the Power 
6Se of the Thorolrt Heaver Board 
lnt received 12,000 volts of etec- 
% through his body, died on 
«rsday night at the General and 
*’n* Hospital. The poor fellows’ 
ly Was in terrible shape, being lit- 
% roasted alive.
'Werdav an inquest was opened by 

' T. Greenwood, coroner, at the

police station, and the jurors
the remains took an adjourn

I An international wide campaign to 
I insure the survival of Judaism In 
\ America has been launched by the 
j Union of American Hebrew' Congre

gations. The campaign has for its 
purpose the establishment of new 
synagogues and religious schools in 
industrial centres, provision for adult 
education, provision for welfare work 
among college students and inmates

EN ALL viewing
ment until next Wednsday night to 
allow High Constable Boyle to get 
the evidence in shape.

The jurors were: Joseph Tracy, 
foreman, W. H. Drysdale, W. H. Dyer,' 
George E. Jones, Thomas E. Dudley, 

Thomas Dow,

A QUIET HOLIDAY
WAS GOOD FRIDAYCalgary

Victoria Good Friday was a quiet holi
day in the city. The rain inter 
fei'ed with the plans of motorists 
and mq^t people spent the day 
quietly in their home.

A large number went to Buf
falo and Niagara Falls as usual.

Agent.
'oronto.

Robert Widdicombe,
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